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VARSITY TRAINS SCRUBS

first Team Scores at Will Second

Team Gets Ready for Omaha

Doctors Other Games

Tomorrow.

The squad wont through, another ex-

cellent practice last night. The work
was snappy and fierce, and the men
entered into the game with the proper
spirit. To any one who has observed
the practice during tho season a great
improvement In the work Is very ap-

parent. Tho team is now getting Into
good form ;f the plays are more clock-

like than ever before. Every man gets
into every play and the-- result is splen-

did team work.
It Is indeed gratifying to anyone In-

terested in football to see the players
exhibit such spirit. Throughout the
season the men have played together,
but as Thanksgiving day approaches
they work harder and the team be-

comes more and more like a machine.
After the usual signal practice the

first and second eleven lined up for the
scrimmage. The 'varsity kicked off to
tho scrubs, who were unable to make
their -- five yards. The 'varsity then
took the ball and made a touchdown
with little difficulty and repeated the
trick several times before practice
closed, notwithstanding the good work
done by the scrubs.

At first Mickel, Bender, Bell and
Benedict played behind the line. They
were finally replaced by Brlggs, Nico-demu- s,

Englehart and Thorpe. New-

ton played right tackle on the "varsity,
while Wilson and Mason alternated at
left tackle. Tobin and Hunter alter-

nated at right guard. Follmer and Cor-tely- ou

played the end positions.
Victor Englehart, who has been do-

ing good work on the second eleven,

was given the 'varsity signals last
night.

The 'varsity may practice tomorrow,
but it is not known at present whether
the team will practice, or rest. Only

a few days remain before the North-

western game and- - Coach Booth may

give his men some work Saturday.
The second team, under the command

of Captain Newton, will contest for
honors on the gridiron Saturday with

tho Omaha Medics. It will be a return
game, the first game having been

played at Omaha October 25th, result-

ing in a score of 1( to 0 In favor of the
Becond oloven. Both are strong teams,
being about evenly matched in point of

weight, and the game promises to be

a good one. The scrubs have tho ad-

vantage in superior training and coach-fv- r

and will undoubtedly run up a safe

$tre against their opponents. Their
line-u- p is not as yet determined, but

tho men who have been working out

against the 'varsity every night will

go Into the game. Newton, Hummel,

Hickle, Johnson, Eager, Myers, Melick,

Prltchar-d- , Englehart and Morris will

probably play.
' Michigan will play Oberlin College

tomorrow, tho game taking place at
Ann Arbor. Kansas plays the Kansas
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State Normal at Emporia. Missouri
and Iowa will meet nt Iowa City; and
Northwestern plays Illinois at Chicago.

Palladlan Society.
The Palladlan Literary society will

presont the following program tonight:
Vocal solo Miss Axtell
The Hull-hous- e Mr. Bruner
Rending Miss Huntington
Instrumental solo Miss Griffin
Blots on n Blotter N. J. Elliott
Reading Selected
Solo Miss Hager

All are invited.

Dcllan Program.
The Dellan Literary society will ren-

der the following program tonight:
Instrumental solo Selected

Miss Hurst.
Sketch of the Life of Robert Burns

Miss Clara Edholm
Vocal solo "Flow Gently, Sweet

Afton Burns
Mr. Vosey.

Sketch of Burns' Poems.. Miss Lathrop
Readings

"Auld Robin Gray" BuruB
"Cuddle Doon" Burns

Miss Burr.
Vocal solo Selected

The Maxwell Club.
One of the largest meetings the Max-

well club has had for some time was
held last Saturday night. An Interest-
ing debate took place and a great deal
of enthusiasm was manifested. Con-

siderable Interest is being taken in the
future welfare of the organization, and
the Maxwell club promises to be a
conspicuous debating club at the uni-

versity. The club will meet again
Saturday at 8 p. m. in the law lecture
room, and everybody is Invited. All
law students are members, and they
are earnestly requested to be present.

The subject for Saturday night Is

"Capital Punishment."

Last Night's Medic Session.
The Medical society held its regular

weekly meeting laainlght In M". 30L A

good-size- d crowd was out and showed
their interest in the affairs of the so-

ciety.
After a half hour of severe quiz in

anatomy, as Is the custom of the so- -
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clety, Mr. Willard. of the department
of zoology, gave a very Interesting talk
on the Carnegie Institution, which Is

now being perfected at Washington, D.
C. Mr. Wlllard proved himself thor-
oughly conversant with the plans of
the Institution and gave many voluable
facts concerning It.

Edward Rowe then read a short se-

lection from "Beside the Bonnie Brier
Bush."

A short business meeting was held
in which an official pin for tho Medical
society was decided upon. Mr. Rowe
reported on his conference with the
Sombrero board in regard to space for
the society. The society "Will be repre-

sented In the annual.

A Panhellenic Smoker.
Sigma Alpha Ensllon will entertain

the Greek letter fraternities' at a
Bmoker Saturday afternoon from 2 to 5.

This will be the first of a series of
and parlies given during

the ear to encourage better fellowship
among college men.

Hal J. Sowles has been elected by
the local chapter of Phi Delta Theta
to represent the chapter at the na-

tional convention of the fraternity
which meets in New York next month.

Hans C. Peterson, Ph. I)., who dur-

ing '98 and '99 was professor In the
department of Germanic languages,
and previously professor In the Eng-

lish literature department, is now

head of the department of English in
the University of Wyoming.

The University club has contracted
for Fraternity hall for a number of
evenings throughout the year. The
evenings chosen are the most choice,

not conflicting with prearranged uni-

versity affairs. The club found this
action to bo necessary, as tho hall Is in

such great demand for most of tho
evenings, and all the best ones being
now taken for the year.

The fact that Bowdoln and Dart-

mouth now grant the degree of A. B.

without requiring Groek indicates the
growing popularity of a practical
course. y

Tomorrow
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Omaha Medics vs. Second Team

NEBRASKA FIELD

SENIOR CLASS MEETING

Arrangements for Senior-Juni- or

Debate Being Concluded and

Class Colors Chosei

The Sombrero.

The Senior class met yesterday at
10 o'clock and considered matters rela-
tive to class debates, class colors and
space In the Sombreo.

Mr. Black reported for the commit-
tee on debate. His report showed that
tho Juniors havo accepted tho Senior's
challenge to enter into a contest this
semester. At a Joint meeting of tho
two committees representing tho
clnsses It was decided to leave the ap
pointment of debaters to the presi-
dents of the classes respectively.

The time for this contest was fixed
for some evening of the week ending
on December 13, and unless theconW
mlttees see fit to change It, that date
will be maintained.

The discussion will probably be on
one of the questions chosen for tho
Interstate debates unless the contest
comes off at an earlier date than is
now intended.

The matter of class colors being
taken up, several members of the class
contended that Yale blue had been
adopted some time in the early his-

tory of the class. It was claimed that
scarlet and cream was to bo Inter-
mingled with this color to give it a
better decorative effect. These colors
met with the approval of the class and
were readopted for tho Sonior year.

The report of the committee ap-

pointed to gather Information regard-
ing space In the Sombrero was hoard
and adopted. A consideration of the
suggestions of the committee was de-

ferred, however, until next meeting.

Prof. A. L. Haecker, of the Dairy
School, will have charge of Professor
Smith's classes during the latter's ab-

sence on his eastern trip.

For every absences In physics one
point is deducted from the grade on
the note book.

Students In the shops are already ar
the period when they change from
bench work to lathe work. Each ono

has to finish satisfactorily a certain
prescribed number of exercises both PX.

bench and lathe work before the end
of a semester. A general house clean-

ing o now going on; all tools are
shlncd up, sharpened, cleaned and put
away in order.

Dr. Fling, on his tour of California,
was scheduled to lecture during this
week before the Teachers Association
of Northern California, at Redding,
on ' Methods of Teaching History."
Ho will also deliver lectures at Stock-

ton and other places along his route
beforo returning. He expects to visit
tho University of California at Berke-

ley and Leland Stanford, and will re-

turn homo by way of southern Cali-

fornia.
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